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The Hanover Township Board olsiipervisors help the Regular Meeting on Yhursday, May
11,1017 atthe Municipal Building, the meeting commenced at 7130;)!“ Those present were
Mr Dale Handickv Chairman, Mr Herben Grubbyvice chair, Mr Kevin Lemmi rSupervisor,
Mrs Audrey wingaro-Seeretarv/rreasurer& Mr chris Furmaanollmor

calltoomer
Roll call

Mr nanoick, here

Mr Gruobs, here

Mr. Lemml, here

Pledge olAlleglanse
Approval at Minutes: Regular Meeting April 20, 2017
Motion: Approve minutes fur the April 10, 1017 regular meeting
Motion: Mr Gmhhs
2": Mr lemmi
Mr Lemmr-ves
vote: Mr Hanﬂlck'ves, Mr Grubbsves,

QLZOEL

Motion Passed

Questions on Agenda Items: Mrs Wojariis asks il questions will be permitted on old Agenda items
and 2 Mr Hanotck statesthey Will

1

Administration Report: Statement oi Flnancla‘ Accounts Balance sheet

-

Animal Control Service Report:
Answered calls. 15, citations Issued, 1, warnings issues. 9, Animal site Repons' 1, Quarantine Notice
Served: 1, Caerog Pickeups s, kennel Placement: 5, Animal REIulnEd to Owner 2, Animal Nuisance
calls Received. 9
Public savety Reports: poliee Deoartment:
Magisterial income
meal Ordinance.
Title 18 (crime code)
Title 75 (MotorCooel

$3,710 as

5 73 15
53,7311 55
$140 17

472 hours patrolled
Fire

Department:

Structure Fires a, Fire Alarm 1, Fire Alarm‘ 1, Vehrcle Accidents 3 Mutual
Ad‘ 1, Medical“, Brush Fire 1, Pool-tservioe. 1, LihAssisl 1, m T.
Response 1, Yotal Calls lorAiaril 1017: 33, VeaHurdal: 126
DDX

culvert tor Counly line Road and it was
completed today with excepllon oi surlacing Working on dawned tree removal due to storms and
Wind and clearing mad; has kept the road oepartment busy this month
Rand Report: Road Department has been working on

Park Repun: our carpenter has been working on the new bathrooms, there are 57 rentals [Ordaxe
lor the pavilions with an income 0155.700 DO
Approve Expenses:
Mr. Grubbs explains he was ralmbursed for parts larthe mower oecklcirtne Road Department
Motion: Approve Expenses
2* Mr. Handltk
Motion: Mr Grubbs
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call

ls a quesﬁcln regarding lame Trap and rr ls ekplalned ma! Is lhe (ampany
plumbing supplles (or me new park bamrddm ll ‘5 a Iinanee (dmpany and as long as
rhe bull Is pald rnlulllhere aren'talw lnleresl charges The UPMC charge ls also quesndned and ll ‘5
ldenulled as healrh Insurance
Vote: Mr. Handlcksyes, Mr Grubbs-ves, Mr. Lemmryes
Motion Passed

lhal

lerdueshpns. rhere
lallls

us [Dr

old Busines
1.

-

Deusmn , Flndlrlg and Facts and Concluslnns 01 Law for Mazure Communal Use Hearlng
ll ls explalned mat me pemion recelved [ram resldenls In (he
annshlp Is "at parl of (he
recdrd as me hea g has ended and ls (Iclsed, although (he permcn may be dlscussed.
Mrs Wujanls asks, "l“he hearing ls dosed, IS mere ls a declsmn?”
Supervlsars ask
Sull (Dr Furman [L7 read (he "Findlngs and Fans and Cunslusmns of Law regardlng [he
Mazure Cundmanal Use Nearmg held by lhe Hanover Tuwnshlp Board 0' Supervlsars cm
March 23, 2017 317'00 p m (Anaehed here aherl
Mminn: Adapt the Findings and Fm: and Consluslolls cl law and Decisinn for (he
Maxure candmonal Use Hezrlng as read by our sulimur.
2". Mr Lemml
Malian: Mr Gmhbs
Call for Questions: Mrs Wujanls slates she has a long ‘IS‘ M quesuons. Mr. Grubbs asks
whar are rhe quesrlons Mrs Wolanls' quesllons are m regard to whanhe declslun
means. Mrs. anams asks if thls means we are no! going to have me (ruck: Mr Handlck
slates, "Van wlll Stlll have the \mcks lurthe Mamie well wh‘lih has already been
permrrredlordnllmg,“ Mr Furman mterjeds and slaleslo me Buard,"Pleaselelme
make a suggestlon ” he makes n known (hat lhe heanng Is closed. No new evldence may
be added :0 me reeard Queslluns appropnaxe al this time would be whar erreers lhls
deusmn wrll have on me lrarkmg at Mazure and the tanks Mr. Welker ls asked whal
happens .lrhrs lslumed down, He saysmal llwlll double lhelruck Uaﬂlcon clrnron
Franldurl Road Mr Lemml clarlﬁes that the same amdunl or waler is required, uslrlg zhe
same amour“ M trucks m dellver, blﬂ ll wnuld Just be ‘has ll ls delivered over a longer
perlpd or llme Mr. Themes states he ls nor m support of this sandmonal use or requesr
by Range Mrs. Hoelsken Slates she
never re(elved make about the heallng Mr
Grubbs mlorrns her ndrihcarmn rs prewded to residents wllhln zoo feet onhe properly
Un uslng picmmeuy to
measure dlstanze helween lhese propemes, n was hand rhal
[he nnnhern mos! palm or Hcelsken urnperly was dver 700 feet away (rem me
soulhernmosr corner Of me Mazure property on me mirth slde a! Dillu Rnadl Mrs.
heelsken asks how many allrcers we have on uur pallte rdme Mr Lemml responds, "3.x
lbelieve." She alsn ask they are lull ar pan Ilme and ls Informed Ihev are pan-tlme,
lhe Townshlp does nor have whom coverage she addmonally asks .l lhe vote is duly
lorlhe Mame well Slte regardlrlg rhe srorage ranks she 15 unarmed n ls Mr. Furman
emers irllc record lhe Ilsl or resldenls wilhm 300 leer and also rhe normranan or hearlng
ad m (he Observer Repurler wlth me dates advenlsed, March 5 and March 14, 1017.
An unrdennhee germeman speaks
Mrs Wolle recommends rhere Is a call (or a
me
srahhg he 5 ramiliar wrlh lhe gas mdusvy and remmmends, lor lhe health uf me
commenily, ll be consldered to add regulalluns as make the lruek lrafll: sare Mrs
Wolanlsasks why n (warerl has re hermekedr wnar abauK Dumplng waterlram
Fennsylvanla Amerlcan water and (rpm the Pans Slle, stanng re lhe waler l5 sare lo run
lnlume (reek, lhen .l musl be safe enough rorlrarkrne Jotelyn Greeka speakson behalf
at Range s‘aklng kanee would Ilke lo make a sraremenl rd rhe Board and m the plush:
ldenurymg herselr as a governmenl amirs ahalysr lur Range Resaurces as well as a
resldenl ohhls communllv Range ls lrylng m work wlm the cummunily and warns m
safely and efficiently ekrraa gas ln rhis area hange hopes rhal lhe Tawnshlp (an reaeh

he

rd
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an agreemenllo do so. Jocelyn slales lhe plan lorwalersrorage was lermed
“Kemparary,” she now slalesro seralrh lhar and lerrn n ~imermruenl” Warer storage
would allowa signlhcanz reducllon
numoerolrrucksonlhe road. Addmonally,
eam irack ls approximalely 30 days and nol non~sloo Jocelyn stares mat rhere are a
nurnoer ol resldems who are in suppon or lhrs oroleel Jocelyn stares Rangers here lo
he good neighoors, ll's oan ol whal we lRange Resources) do, ll's oan ol our value
slalernenx lor our shareholders and lo! lhose we walk wnh Mr. Welker addresses lhe
statement oi Mrs Wolanls alaoul lhe vse oi Pennsylvania Amerlcan and explain
lnueased (he pressure iorlhe commelclal use u would harm lhe msldznllal lines Mr
runnan asks rilhere are any more sommenrs Mr John Dunk speaks uo and slareslhal
the lrueks are she only name on lhe road obeying lhe laws and he is in agreemenr wnh
lhe lank slorage of warer Mrs Hoelsken slales lhal she signed an agreemenr wllh
Range, through Wayne, lo run a pipe across a small oan oi her ploperly, our no one
every explained rhe derarls oi why ll was being leanested she scales, had she known,
she would nor have signed lhe agreernenl Mr Fuvman recommends she Supervisorseall
lor a vole. Mr, rurman slales lhrs IS well oeyond whal ls requlved as lhe heallrlg rs over.
Residents contlnue lallnng as Mr Handizk calls ior lhe vole.
Mellon Passes
vale: Mr. Handlelr. yes, Mr. Grubbs' yes, Mr Lemml yes

loe

“:ch

Decision - Fmdlrlg and ram and Condusluns ollaws lor Nadik Condillonal Use Nearing
The superylsorsask sol. lor Furmanm read lhe "Fm rngs olraer and conclusions ol Law
lorlhe Nadrk condnlonal Use Nearing held oy rhe NanaverTuwrlsllip aoard oi
Supervlsuvs on March 23, 2017 al 7 00 pm lAnached here aherl

Mmlon: Adopt the rlndlngs and Facts and Conclusinns oi law and nee n lonhe
Nadik condilional Use Hearing as read by aur solrenor.
Mr Gillth
Motion:
1“: Ml. lernrnr
cell lor Discussion: A reouesl lorcopresollhe decision is oroughllorlh and Mr Human
adVIses everyone (0 ml oul nghr-lo-know Farms and copies wlll he provided A resldenl
asks ll (have will be eklra pollee on duly lo handle the addlhonal rraihe on clrnlon
rranklorl Road Mr lernrrll duesiionswhyrhere wlll be addrnonallralhuhere lsa
discussion aoour lhe eﬂect of no! haying a rank and Wl” have on lhe volume oi lralﬁe on
cllnlon Franklorl Road. Mr. Grubhs slales ll lhere is a need fnr addlhonal police
coverage on cllnlon Franklon Road is will be provided The residenls stale lhere is a
need now Anolher residenl sraleslhe Nadlk Tank Pad should he reconsidered as rnany
«his area are «or ii A residenl slaled lhal she bel‘leves who: (he Board voled
residenl
lor was upholding lhe ordinance. Mr, rurnran shares (has to granr lhe condlhonal use, ll
rnusr be a use (has is oermnled under lhe code as long as eenaln eondlllons are mel. ln
tl'lls case lhe conclusion of law mat is up lor adoonon lo be considered is mat she
dehmrlon ol well she does nol include warer sludge or dlsmbuhcn lor olher well shes,
only lorlhe sne lhal lhe walersloraeelank lson risell ln rhal lnslanre,lhe soard >5
canslralnt by law Range oelreves lhal dehnnron oi well sile says you can slore warer and
baslcallv a ouesnon ol
putlanksanywhere you wanl lo, Mr. Gmhhs slales lhis vol
wallcsike
Ms
wnh
delrnllion
In
Range's
ol
Greeko
are you agreement
slates on hehall ol
Range, "Wm would have been
me lo know long [mime we gel lo lhls palm We hope
going lorward «her we can work logelher wdh rhe Roard lo oelrer undersrand your
ordlnanoe ” Mr Furman slaies, ”PA Case lawslales mat riyou acl ln reliance on any
represenlallon made beiorelhe vole IS laken, you an aryourown oenl " Mr Furman
suggesl lhaz Range look ior a she lhar rs aooroorrale under lhe zoning Code which would
be somelhrng in an lndvsrrlal Zone, nol a Rural preservahon Zone. Mr Fulmarl ask lhe

QLZOEL
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Chairman, MI Handlckllhe lslaklng any moremmmems Mr Manaiskcsllsmme
vma
VaKe: Mr Handlck-yes, Mr Grubbsﬂ/Es, Ml Lemml-yes
Mmiun Passed
New ausiness;
1
Neslgnalion ml will-am Schlamm from me Zoning Nearlng Baard
Malian: Accemthe resignmnn alw
m Schrzmm lmm {he zoning Hes g Hoard
Mmiun MI Glubbs
1": Mr.LEmml
Va! . MI Handlckiyes, Mnampps—yes, Mr lemmliyes
Malian Passed
Park sidewalk Quote
Mr Glubbs state: we qume l5 lmm Dnman Provenzann lor 210 feel ol Sidewalk, labor
and malenal lcr $10,550 (0 rip the sidewalk amund me new Ieslvoom iatilny and lIE ii in
With the Existing sidewalk
Motian' Acczpt the quok: lvom Dominic vaenxana
Mminn. Mr Grubbs
1": Mr Handlzk
Ml Mandick~yes,
Mr Grubb§7ye§
Mr Lemml~yes Minion Passed
vm

Wasningmn County's uman Ccumy communily Developmeni Program
Mr Gruhbs explains me quesiion l5 wheilier Nanaver Township wishes m Camlnue in
ms develupmem pmgram I: is explamed, if the Tawnshlp wnndraws, ii veducts me
money am we plugram ieceives ll Miner smes il nu anion is zaken, we will remain
(he pvogram
Nu

in

Amnn laken

Park laequesis la. ' "l“ and mulch Var play areas)
Mv Hanﬂlck states De! nEEdS (up sail in! amund [he Sidewalks and mulzh lor the play
areas. Mrs. Wlngard smegma: she is Securing quates im a new play surlalte, hulauhis
(lme no sne has vruvlded aquule M: Grubbs mollonslu purchase mulch and (up soll

rm me park,

Manon Authanll Ihe purchase ul mulch and/or din luv the azrk up to $1000.00
Mmion. Mr. Lemmi
1": Mr. Grubbs
Vol
Mr. Handkk —yes Mr Gvubbs *yES

Mr, [Emmi

—-

yes

Maﬁa" Passed

Truck
mu cover for zsnhah hauling
Glenn Narp‘s Tarp IS rEquIrmg paymenl uplmm lor a specialrcrder asphalx [BFD lor me
11"oumninine amounlof$173 10
Motion: Purchase mp by sending chuk helore merchandise ieceiveel.
Motion: Ml Lemml
2”. Mr Gmhhs
Mr.
Vet
Mmlon Passed
Handick-yes, Ml GlquSrves Mr Lemmliyzs
HHS Key Bank Pavilion

miners
Moran: can anally hire the inlluwin. seasonzl Police Olﬁcers for me 2011 Kev Bank
Pill n (Janeen 52:50" pending backgwund investigllians and MPOEYC clearances.
Dian: Davis, Pmsburﬁh
James King, South Park
1e" Allen, Aliqulnpa
Jnhn Bawkzy, Pittsburgh
Kelly Davis,

Welnon, wv

Michael Dhanse, Bridgeville

Yravis Morhzcller,

Manna

Robzn Okavltm, Langzlum
Ruben Pugar, mn View
Tran! Zank, Hermluge
Carl Yalhen, Wishingwn
Tram islben, Washington
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Ronald natrain, Washington
Chris Grlmn, Pinsbuvgh
zaehary Slumpl, Ephrala

John cohbs, Pittsburgh
Michael Kershner, Wilshurgh
Danielle Adrian Moeslein, Pgh.
Adam Saksun, Murrysville
Bridgette Lydan, aethel Park

Kevin Lukart, ohio
xen Miehalik, Rochester
Motion: Mr ternnu
2": Mr Handick
Mr. Grubhs siaies ihese are panrtlme pulice orficers that walk at rhe Pavilion only
Vme: My Handmk — yes, Mr Gruhbs yes, MY Lemml yes
Marian Passed

-

7

-

Ayers heavy hauling Agreemeni
Ayers Lagging is (mung trees on the old Ha
on Prnpeny
Motion: Approve the Heavy Hauling Agreement or Ayers lugging rontingenl upon
receipt ol all lees due and executinn nf rontraet.
Motion: Mr Handick
1*: Mr ternnii
Vote: Mr Handlckiyes, Mr Grubbseyes, Mr. ternrni >yes
Marion Passed

Public comments: Mrs Pzden asks who she would talk to abuut the passing zone on steubenvnie
Pike berween zoo and 490 where a number at similar“: have otzurred’ she states she has had
Kramer irailers \urnlng lrlmmelr shop and people have new passrhern on rhe Ieh Mr Grubbs states
in the past, Penn Dal hasalways required the municipaliryto do the requesting Additionally, the
storm sewers are clogged iri lronr ol her house Mrs, Paden also ask about the Grainger house on
Steubenuille vike she is told no one has been able (0 Contact him at home The linal questlun she
has is abaui what Simmer is dnlng on Steubenirilie Pike. she is told they graveied rheir driveway, no
permits have been issue on rheir property.
Mr Donahue [Emergency Management Coordinatorl asks lor radios to change lrorri low band radios
to high band handheld radios.
Motion: Authorize Mr. Donahue lo spend up to $500.00 on handheld radios.
Motion: Mi, terrirni
2": Mr Gruhbs
Morion Passed
vote: Mr Nandlzkvyes, Mr Grubbs-yes, Mr Lemmi»y55
Mrs Rhoades lnvllescnmmunlw our ID the Memorial Day Sewicesat the
Public Announeernen
Pan; cemetery. The Siam Military Post Will be (andunlng the Zirgun salute and laps at 715 am.
-

Mr. lemrni

reiteraies the concert season sians May 24 and 25,1017

Motldnto Adjourn: Mr, Lernrnl

Be

aware ul additional (rams

Mr. Handlsk

Adiourn Meeting 9:15 pm
VIS 1'
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